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Senate Will Follow the
House's Lead and Pass

the Measure
Ooo

By JAMES A. E11GEKTON.

jT Iiist we are to have direct elw- -

fjL tlon of senators, not only in
g1 n few of the states, ns now.

but In all of the states. This
will put another crimp In Uncle Joe
Camion and give "the interests" a
case of the collywabhles. For twent
years wc hare been trying to put thif
thine; over, but the senate Itself got
across the track. It is a striking

that we nro adopting the re-

form at the very time the English are
doing things to the house of lords
utter which the senate was modeled.

Some of us thought we had won
victory at the last session, but we wort-jus- t

four votes too previous. Now a
larce bunch of statesmen from the rod
tiaudstone period the Hales, Aldriches
Depews, Kuans, Itulkeleys, St-oi-

Dicks, Iturrowses, Warners, Carters.
IMIeses, Flints and youngs have tie
parted Into ancient history, and a Levy
of progressive Democrats and Repub-
licans have arrived In their place,
giving assurance that this time theie
will be a different story.

Some people seem to think a thing is
good simply because handed down
from the carboniferous age. If Cod
bad been of the same mind the eaith
would still be Inhabited by diplodo
cuses, ichthyosauruses and ringtailed
monsters. Progress got into the gai. e
however, and now we have people that
smoke cigarettes and go to moving pi
ture shows.

Progress Finally Wins.
.Rut it took progress a long time t

make a dent on the senate. It cou'd
get the best of the pterodactyl, tl
mammoth and the cave man. but tin1

senate detled It. Progress had tic
troglodyte groggy after the first few
rounds, but It never foazed the senate
'As the fathers made it, so is it toda.t
except that It has more money. I

the days of Washington and Adiiin- -

tlio senate was long on back hair, hi
the time of Webster and Clay It was
long on oratory, and at present It U
long on bank books and the sto 1;

market. Sometimes also It Is short . i

the market, but that Is only when I r -

inside Information Is bearish. 'I'll'' '

senate is a dignified body, willing to
represent any one that looks like ready
money. It has a brand of courto- - l

that, like charity, covers a multitud
of sins.

The senate has a rule against ar
plause. but seldom has to enforce i

since nobody wants to applaud. It I)

no written rule against reform, but a i

unwritten one that Is as strong as the
laws of the Medes and Persians. I d
not know how strong the laws of tl
Modes and Persians were, and nelf i

does anybody else that talks aboo
(hem, but It Is a good phrase that b.i
long done service. It Is safe to sa
that they were stronger, for example
than the criminal clause of the antt
trust law.

Most senators look like perfect Ij
nice men and are not at all lmposim:
In appearance unless one looks ai
their rolls. By pockothook measure
their greatness Is of tremendous girth
There are more millionaires In the sen-

ate than In any other body of eipial
size. They also look imposing to their
constituents, and for n reason. The
way they impose on these poor people
Is something scandalous.

A senator is a big noise In Washing-
ton, where money talks. If you do not
believe that money talks in Washing-
ton you should attend one of Its social
functions or a session of congress.
There are a few other talkers in the
town, but for persuasive orntory mon-
ey has them all tied to the post. To-
others may be more garrulous and
have more rhetorical frills, but tb
long green brother Is the vote getter
When he makes a remark something'
happens.

lorimer and Bailey.
One of the members of the reuate

of Illinois, and (mother is Ila!-le-

of Texas. These gentlemen belong
to different political parties, but wh:f
are party lines between friends? Hal
ley once resigned, and a few of u
were de'uded Into giving three cheers
thinking that he meant it, but it win-to-

good to be true. There were alst.
persistent efforts to have I.oriiner re
sign, with nothing doing. Lorimer hail
too much trouble being elected and In
keeping electei! to resign. Perhaps l

is Just as well that ho did not. Tlnr
would have spoiled a most Interesting
investigation nt Springfield and an
other and more Interesting ono yet to
bo pulled off by the senate.

The Lorimer case had not a llttb
to do In crystallizing sentiment fo
direct election of senators. Publl
opinion was nlready for the change
In a languid sort of way, but this
made It bristle and show Its teotli
Now everybody Is for the proposition
or everybody except Senator Ileyburn,
I'ncle Joe Cannon and a few otheis.
The house has passed It by an iin
mense majority, enough of the states
have Indorsed' it to compel a consti-
tutional convention, and the senate Is
driven into a corner and must needs
accept it willy nllly. It has been a
long fight, and the outcome shows that
public opinion can Anally have its way
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Approval by Three-fourt- hs

of the States Con-
sidered Certain

If it keeps of the same mind lutiv
enough.

House Passed It.
To bring about popular e'e tlon o'

senators will require a constitution!!,
amendment, which must pass both
houses of congress by n two-third- s run
Jorlty and bo ratified by the leglsla
tures of three-fourth- s of the state.
The house majority was so overwhelm
lug that II was almost brutal to re
cord It. There were only Ki votes !

the negative against 21)0 in the nlllnnn
tlve. Among lhos voting "no" wit
former Speaker Cannon and Minor. t
Lender Mann. P.oth made speechc
attacking the measure. Mann said tha
If this amendment were adopted I.
would be but a short time until tin
senators would be elected accoriVnu
to population. Cooper of Wlscrnsln
mildly suggested that this could uevi"
be done under the constitution, and
Mann rather vehemently asserted tin1
It could. Cooper then got a roar on
of the house by reading from the cn
stltution the provision that the bal-o- f

representation of two senators fnur
each state never can be changed unt'l
iivery state consents.

When the measure reached the sci
ate Its enemies had It referred to th
committee on privileges and clcetlnt:

while Its friends were not looking
This is the committee that has chloro
formed every similar resolution slm e

the year one. Several times the Iioum-ha- s

passed an amendment provid
for direct election of senators, ofic
by a unanimous vote, only to have i

put to sleep In the senate commit!
on privileges nnd elections. Last ses-

sion Senator Borah changed the lin k
of the measure by having it referred
to the Judiciary committee, which re
ported It favorably. As soon as the
advocates of popular elections nwak
ened to the fact that their pet bl):
was going the old chloroform rout.'
they raised the long yell, moved to re
consider, carried the motion and It.it,
the bill sent to the Judiciary commit
tee, which made a favorable report,
just as It did in the last session. Till
assures the passage of tho resolution
by tho senate. That three-fourth- s of
the states will approve It goes without
saying.

One Danger Point.
There Is Just one danger point. This

is the Sutherland amendment. In the
last session It was tho Sutherland
amendment that defeated the bill. It
is innocent enough on its face, being
n simple proviso that tho federal gov-
ernment shall hnve charge of all sena-
torial elections, The southern sena-
tors say there Is an African in this
particular legislative wood pile. They
charge that the amendment opens the
way for another force bill; hence when
tho enemies of popular election of
tenators put that amendment In the

mtS Ctttzm, WKbNEsMi', 3L11' if, ifiil,

bill last time the southern sun.iinr
who naturally favi.iv.l il:. nie.tsii.i-turne-

tall and defeated It. 'lh.il
work for the foes of pop lmr eie.

tlons. Now they are trjing to do the
Fame thing again. They failed In the
house, failed again in the senate Ju-
diciary committee and are carrying
thelr fight to the open senate. So
plausible is the Sutherland amend-
ment that even Theodore Roosevelt
wns led to Bay a word in Its behalf.
Yet its incorporation in the direct elec-
tions bill would probably mean the
failure of the cntiro measure in thl
congress, as It did In the last.

That sort of defeat by indirection
can hardly bo brought nbout twice.
Even if the Sutherland amendment
should bo adopted by the senate, which
Is not probable, the friends of the hill
might still pass it in the belief that
the objectionable clause would be cut
out In the house. Then the issue could
bo fought out in conference commit-
tee. The Democrats and most of the
progressive Republicans oppose the
Siilherlund amendment on two grounds

first, they say It Is not offered In
good faith, but Is designed to defeat
the bill; second, that as the senators
represent the states their election
should bo controlled by the states.

Borah a Live One.
Senator llorah, who is In charge of

the bill, is conlldent that it will pass
and that the Sutherland amendment
will not bo incorporated, llorah was
in charge of the measure last session,
hut the lame ducks got the better of
htm. Now the lame ducks have limp-
ed out into the cold and unnppreeln-tlv-

world, and their places have been
taken by men with two good legs who
stand with both of them for popular
election of senators. For a young
man Borah is a top liner. He knows
things. He has the culture of books,
hut likewise the practical turn that
conies from contact with ilesh and
blood men. 'rhe two elements make a
strong combination. Borah possesses

the face of a cherub, but let no one be
deceived thereby, for ho Is also a nifty
fighter. He has to be since he halls
from Idaho, which Is also tho state of
Weldon Brlnton Ileyburn. Now, iley-
burn wants everything that Borah
does not, and vice versa. Ileyburn is
tho kind of man that will fight all day
over a technicality. He is so antago-
nistic it hurts him to agree with him-
self and so obstinate he makes a Mis-rour- l

mule look yielding and tractable
by comparison. Ileyburn is as bitter
In opposition to popular election as
Borah Is ardent in Its favor. AVheu
tho bill was reported out a few days
ago Ileyburn objected that the com-
mittee had ncted on it In tho morning,
whereas to be perfectly regular It
should have waited until afternoon, in
eonsetiuenco of which ho would fight
till he dropped In his tracks, etc.
Things like this tend to make us .11

more amiable and charitable. Borah
took it in a perfectly angelic way, how-
ever, and went on boosting the bill.

Even If the senate should reject
popular election of Its members the
states and tho people will compel the
passago of tho amendment. The con-

stitution provides two ways whereby
It may bo amended first, t;ho two
houses of congress may lnltiato the
amendment by a two-third- s majority,
as already Indicated; second, two-third- s

of the states may do the same
thing. In that ovent congress must
call n constitutional convention. Two-third- s

of the state legislatures linve
nlready petitioned for this amendment
thus compelling congress to act.

YOU TAKEN0 RlStf.

Pur Reputation and Money Are daok
of This Offer.

We pay for ull the medicine used
during the trial, if our remedy falls to
completely relieve you of constipation.
We tako all the risk. You are not ob-
ligated to us in nny way whatever, If
you accept our offer. Could anything
be more fair for you? Is there any
reason why you should hesitate to put
our claims to a practicol test?

The most scientific, common sense
treatment is liexall Orderlies, which
ure eaten like candy. They are very
pronounced, gentle and pleasant In
action, and particularly agreeable In
every way. They do not cause diar-
rhoea, nausea, flatulence, griping or
any inconvenience whatever, ltcxnll
Orderlies are particularly good for chil-
dren, aged and delicate persons.

Wo urge you to try Ilexall Order-
lies nt our risk. Two sb.es, 10c.
and 23c. Remember, you can get
Retail Remedies In this community
only at our store The Kexall Store.

A. M. LI3INE.

Why not order direct from us
and save the retailer's profit.

Only $10.89
For this splendid, Round-To- t Pedestal
Center Dining Table, In finely selected
Golden Oak, wide rim, massive style
pedestal with center and
heavy claw feet, thoroughly o

and beautifully finished. This Dining
Tablo or its pquol Is olnays sold by
others for $14.00 and upwards.

Securely packed and shipped
freight charges paid $10.89.
If you wish to save fully 25 'o on
your Furniture send TODAY for
our factory price catalogue FREE.

BINGHAMTON, N. Y.

The Home of the

Honesdale

ORGANIZED
4

1836

Progressive
Conservative

Successful
Will extend every facility
that good banking will
justify.

Accounts of individuals,
firms and corporations soli-
cited.

Correspondence invited

OFFICERS:
HKNItY Z. RUSSELL-EDW- IN F. TOHRK Y

PRESIDENT. CASHIER,
ANDREW THOMPSON - A. C. LINDSAY

VICE PRESIDENT ASSISTANT CASHIER.

DIRECTORS:
Henry 55, Russell Andrew Thompson
Edwin F. Torrey Homer Greene
Horace T. Menner James C. Bixdsall
Louis J, Dorflinqer E.U.Hardenberoh

Philip R. Murray

G. We wish to secure a good
correspondent in every town
in Wayne county. Don't be
afraid to write this office for
paper and stamped envelops.
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"ST. DENIS'
BROADWAY and 11th ST.

NEW YORK CITY

tffet. Half block from Wanamaker'a.

CmfSiU U"' ce"e" o cui.ie
emco and homelike

appointment,
lurroundmat!

u a

Rooms S1.00 per day and up

SI. SO per day and up

Die d'Hote
EUROPEAN

Breakfast
PLAN

. . OOo
WM.TAYLOR A SON, Ino. -

t:tt;t;;tnt:n;n:;t;t;;;ta;:;:!K;ttu;tt;:

MARTIN CAUFIELD

ri

h Designer and Mnn- - a
ij ufacturer of p

ARTISTIC I

1 MEMORIALS j

Office and Works i
1036 MAIN ST.

::

1 HONESDALE, PA.

t :
B- - - Pk. II H S--i

4The Jeweler
X would like to see you if X

J you are in the markett
X for I

JEWELRY, S1LVER-- I

t WARE, WATCHES,!
I CLOCKS, l

I DIAMONDS,

l AND NOVELTIES I
X X

"Guaranteed articles only sold." i
1 t

KICK. THE
J Have you a kick coming ?

encn or me tnrec nest
a brand new crisp one

puoiriassioNAii oakds.
Attornevs-ot-Lnw- .

E WILSON,
. ATTORNEY A COUN8KLOR-AT-LA-

Olllce ndjnccnt to Post Ofllce In Dlmmlckotllce, Hoiiesilti'C, l'n.

WM. II. LEE,
ATTORNEY A COUNBELOR-AT-LA-

OIBce over post office. All leiml buslnesipromptly attended to. Honesdale. Pa.

E O. MUMFOKD,
ATTOllWP.V X PI1TTVCITT nn-im- -r i t

rWT1ra T.IKa.tn TTnll Kt.ll.lln ,.1 .l- -

Post Office. Honesdale. Pa.

HOMER GREENE.
& COUNBELOR-AT-LA-

Office over Relf's store. Honesdale Pa.

nHARLES A. McOARTY,
J ATTORNEY dk COUNSELOR- -
Special and prompt attention given to tbccollection of claims. Office over Relf's inewstore. Honesdale. Pa.

P. KIMBLE,
ATTORNEY fllltTNHIf T.ntj. T.T w

Offlpfl over tlip not olllrfi Hnnp1nlP, Pg,

ME. SIMONS,
ATTORNEY & COUNBELOR-AT-LA-

Office in the Court House, Iloneedale
Pa.

PETER li. ILOFF,
A COUNBELOR-AT-LA-

Office Second floor old Savings flfnkbuilding. Honesdale. Pa.

SEARLE & SALMON,
& COUNSELORB-AT-LA-

Offices latelv occupied by Judge Searle ,

CHESTER A. GARRATT,:
J ATTORNEY & COUNBELOR-AT-LA-

Olllce adjacent to Post Office. Honesdale, P

Dentists.

Tli. E. T. BROWN,
U DENTIST.

Office First floor, old Savings lSank build-ing. Honesdale. Pa.

DR. C. R. BRADY,
DENTIST, HONESDALE, PA.

Office Hodrs-- 8 a. in. to 0 p. in.
Any evening by appointment.

Citizens' phone. 33. Residence. N'o. 86-- X

Physicians.

PB. PETERSON, M. D.
MAIN STREET, HONESDALE, PA.

Eye and Ear a specialty. The fitting of glass-
es given careful attention.

Certified Xtirsc,

MRS. C. M. BONESTEEL,
EYRE, PIKE CO., PA.,

CVrtllled Nurse.P. S. N.
Telephone Glen Eyre. 17moi

Livery.

LIVERY. h red. G. Rickard has
his livery establishment from

corner Church street to Whitney's Stone
Barn

ALL CALLS
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
FIRST CLASS OUTFITS. 76yl

Advertise In Tho Citizen?

EDITOR!!!

kicks eocn week, I lie Citizen
dollar bill. Don't kick too

Is there anything that displeases you ?
Are you unhappy and need cheering up ?
Has any little thing gone wrong ?
Tell us your troubles. Let us help you ?

!roruuK. urn iu u tutu. no mini., uowever, 10 ine num
ber of your kicks. You don't have to be a subscriber to be a
kicker.

Open to everyone alike, men, women and children, subscribers andOld and young, rich and poor. Remember two cents a word for thethree best kicks.

There must be something you don't like.
Kick about it. What good is an editor any-

way except to fix up the kicks of his read-
ers?

Relieve your mind and get a prize!

KICK! KICK ! KICK !

A few suggested subjects at which to kick! The weather, of course.
Tight fitting shoes. The high cost of living. The hobble skirt and the
Harem trousers. High hats on week days. Suffraglsm, etc., etc., etc. Tho
funnier tho better.

Several people have asked us if the fifty-wor-d letters containing kicks
have to be signed. How else will we know to whom to award the prizes?
Whether In the event of the letter winning a prize and being published,
the name of the kicker would appear Is another question. Undoubtedly
tho writer's wishes would bo followed on that score. Our idea of the
"Kick Kontest" Includes everything except direct and offensive personali-
ties. Sit right down now and dash off fifty words about anything you don't
like and want to register a kick against. It won't take you five minutes
and you may win a prize. The more original the subject the better chance
for a prize. One dollar for less than five minutes work is pretty good pay.
Of course you can.make your kick bb short as you wish. A clever flftoe-wor- d

kick may win a prize over a full-leng- th flft,y-wor- d one. The shorterthe better.
For the best kick of ten words or less The Citizen will pay an additionalprize of one dollar. Now then, lace up your shoes and let drive!


